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1. Vocabulary – one 
( جمل منفصلة وكل جملة  5هذا السؤال عبارة عن ) 

  ( خيارات عن الكلمات فقط . 4لها ) 

Choose the correct option . 
1- The style of cooking is called ------------------ .                                                                        

   kitchen                                       chef             cuisine                   amenities              

2- To ---------------------- something is to change it to a higher standard .                             

  upgrade                   draw                        book                               require 

3- He was killed in a bomb -------- ------------.                                                                                  

disease                     treasure                  explosion                      exposure  

4- Companies use short and effective -----------------in their adverts to attract 

people to buy their products .                                                                                                      

brands                 statistics                        logos                            slogans  

5- People who can't stop buying things and can't control themselves are called ---

--------- buyers. 

    productive                  compulsive                 innovative                  creative  

6- The --------------- of the course is to develop road safety awareness among 

children . 

   aim                            source                         range                         issue  

7- There has been a ------------- rise in the number of people out of work . 

   safe                                calm                          rapid                                

elegant 

8- They are going to --------------- the rocket next week . 

   send                        play                       reward                      launch  
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9- The earthquake was a ------------------ for all the country. It destroyed all the 

infrastructure. 

  disease                      blessing                  dream                     disaster  

10- My father was ------------- to a higher position in his job . He made a party 

yesterday . 

    promoted                   blamed                  pointed                     bargained  

11- We had a very  ------------- meal at a Chinese restaurant. 

     fashionable                 stylish                        extinct                      tasty  

12- She knew that she was wrong, but she refused to ---------------------- . 

      blab                        apologize                      plug                         annoy  

13- He has been sent ----------------- to study medicine . 

    a letter                     a message                a present                       abroad  

14- They live on a simple , health ----------------- of rice and vegetables . 

   death                          diet                       recipe                        planet 

15- We hope to ------------------- the number of road accidents in the future . 

      consume                raise                     reduce                       calculate  

16- Parents are becoming increasingly ----------------- about the impact of 

computers on their children's health . 

            concerned                 addicted               dominated             connected  

17- I always ---------------- a lot of mistakes in writing . 

  do                                  greet                        make                   devise   

18- Bright colors and the ---------------- smell of spices attract people to buy the 

product . 

   elegant                        fragrant                   logos                  delicious  

19 If you have good ----------------- skill , you can get some very reasonable prices . 

          investigating                praising              misleading              bargaining     

20 If you enjoy shopping , I strongly --------------------- a visit to  

       recommend                object                       promise             respect  
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21 I'm going to ------------------ for that job . 

   afford                            apologize                    apply                   arise  

22 -My sister is a ------------ eater. She can't stop eating even if she isn't hungry . 

     luxurious                   compulsive               slow                       nutritious  

23 Big jet planes need  -------------- engines . 

       power                      powerless                 powering                  powerful  

24 Engineers are going to --------- how well the new system works .  

         throw                              access                    assess                         quit  

25 I called the hotel to ----------- a room for two days . 

         clean                             book                        catch                        allow  

26  ---------- therapy means buying things to make you feel happy . 

       Retail                            Rumor                  Yoga                        Physical  

27 My friend is ---------------- . He works hard to establish his name . 

       energy                       energetic                  vital                           stylish  

28 The festival is held every two years . It is -------------- event . 

           manual                   yearly                    biennial                       annual  

      29 – I tried to --------------- him to study the master degree , but he refused . 

               persuade                           pretend                 practice                evacuate  

  30-I had to pay a ---------- of 10 rials for parking In the wrong place . 

              fit                               fine                           fire                               reward  

31- That woman can't see . She is --------- . 

                  dumb                               lame                            deaf                                 

blind 

32- A scientist does his ------------- in a laboratory . 
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                 experiments                    jokes                             dreams                         

expansions    

33- A ------------ works in the court and represent the law . 

                teacher                               journalist                     judge                             

receptionist 

34- She is prisoner and her ---------- will speak for him in the court . 

                professor                            lawyer                         reporter                         

porter  

35- My mother always -------------- the washing up before going to work . 

                do                                         make                           arrest                            

accept  
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A dialogue with 5 gaps where 1 structure –word has been removed.  

For each gap, a multiple choice item with 2 options .                              

 القواعد اللغوية.فراغات عن  5هذا السؤال عبارة عن محادثة بين اثنين وبها 

 كل فراغ له خياران فقط .
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  Read the dialogue and shade the correct bubble . 

Ex-1- 

Kathy:   Where do you live, Darren. Are you in the city ----- (1) in the suburbs? 

Darren:   In a suburb called Kingston. I have ------(2) pretty little house with my 

wife. 

Kathy:    Yes, I know Kingston. How long ------ (3) it take you to get to work? It's 

not far, is it? 

Darren:   No, it's near. I get to work in about fifteen minutes. 

Kathy:   That's quick! How  do you travel to work? 

Darren:  By car. What ------(4) do you leave home to come to work, Kathy. 

Kathy:  Before you! It takes me 45 minutes to get to work. I leave the house -----

(5)   about 7.45. 

Darren:  Why do you leave so early? 

Kathy: Because I have a coffee with my friend Denise before work! 

1-    and            or                                  2-        a            an  

3-     does         do                                  4-        age          time 

         5-      at             in  
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      1 -    do             does                                     2-    from            of  

3     at               to                                       4-    some           any  

5-    would         will  

================================================================== 

Ex-3- 

Speaker A : I haven't seen you ------(1)--- a long time .What happened ? 

Speaker B : Nothing to worry about ! I've ----(2)----  studying . 

Speaker A : But you finished university two years ---- (3)----- . 

Speaker B : I know, but I'm doing a French course . I'm hoping ----(4)---- get a job 

in Paris . 

Speaker A : Interesting! I wish I ----(5)---- help , but I don't know any French !  

1 -     since       for                                               2-     be          been   

3 -      ago       yet                                               4-      for          to   

5 -       could      can   

  Ex-2- 

 Speaker A : what ----(1)----- you want to drink ? 

Speaker B : I'd like a cup----(2)--- tea, please . 

Speaker A : Would you like something ---(3)---- eat ? 

Speaker B : Yes, I'd rather like -----(4)—fruit cakes . 

Speaker A : That's a good idea! I think I ---(5)—join you . 
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   =================================================== 

. 

   1 -      Are           Do                                  2 –  what        How many  

   3 -  was            is                                    4 –  became      become  

   5 -  an             a  
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Ex-4- 

Speaker A : ----(1)---- you know anything about Ali Al Habsi ? 

Speaker B : Yes, of course . -----(2)---- do you want to know about him ? 

Speaker B : well. For instance, where ----(3)--- he born ? 

Speaker B : In Oman . 

Speaker A : Why did he ---(4)--- famous . 

Speaker B : Because he is ----(5)---- great goalkeeper  
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فراغات ولكل  5هذا السؤال عبارة عن نص وبه 
 خيارات . ويشمل القواعد والمفردات 4فراغ 

 

   Vocab -12-  

Read the text and shade the correct bubble . 

 

   

 

   1 –   landed            exported            launched            mended  

   2 -     in                   at                     to                      of 

   3 –    links                risks                releases             encloses 

   4 -      borders           farms              edges                 writers     

   5 -     for                  at                      to                    with 

 

 1 - In 2015 , a very exciting and ambitious project  was ------(1)------ 

in Oman . This was the building ------ (2)------ a 2.244 kilometre rail 

network that -------(3)-------  every major port , airport and city in the 

Sultanate . This network will eventually reach beyond Oman 's --------

(4)------ to connect Oman ----(5)------ the Gulf cooperation Council ( 

GCC ) countries . 
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 1 -   confusion           congestion        continent          conclusion 

 2 -    refreshing          relaxing             satisfying         annoying 

 3 -     reduce               reducing           reduced           reduces 

 4 –    arrives               returns             occurs              falls 

 5 -   an                       a                     some                any  

 

                        Good – Luck 

             Mr. Saber Ragab  

                  99039155 

                  Barka 

  

 2 . In modern cities , road -----(1)--- is a major issue .People often 

get stuck in the traffic when they drive to work in the morning .So they 

arrive to work late, which is -----(2)----- for everybody especially the 

boss! But its main effect is to ------(3)--------- work productively .Then 

when people finish work and want to go home , the same thing ----(4)-

--- again. On all the roads ,cars and lorries are block in their way  ! 

Governments everywhere urgently need -----(5)----- find a solution  to 

this problem . 
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